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ABSTRACT

of glucocorticoíds to fetuses ís

The admínistratíon
knor,rn

to

accel-eraËe 1-ung maturation and

bl-ood-aír barrier at birth.
optimum Ëíme

zaLíon

to

produce

However, questions remaín as

to

the

for drug adminisËration, the precíse cel-l-ul-ar 1oca1í-

of the glucocorticoíd receptors ín

of steroid on epíthelial

feÈal- lung and the effects

cel-l-s and other lung ce1ls such as the

alveol-ar maerophages, which are newl-y formed

rn the present ínvestígation,
sysËem

a functÍonal_

Èwo

just before bírth.

varíations of an oïgan culture

are used to study these problems.

Lung expl-ants f rom

rats

(Ter:ur: 22 days)

of

each gestation

d.ay

L7 to 22 and of postnatal- days 1- r2r5r7, and 10 are cultured

for

Ëhree days

morphology

ís

in

normal- and prednísolone-treated gïo!üth media; the

compared

by light and el_ectron microscopy.

The

timíng of maxímal trítíated prednísol-one íncorporatíon by the lung
explants is studíed by 1-íquid scíntil-l-atíon counting. Autoradiographíc techníques are used to identífy the partícul-ar

ce1-1-

type

which is predominantly labeled. The ínfl-uence of prednÍsolone
on the productíon of alveolar macrophages ís studied by cul-turing
1-ung

explants on cover g1-asses and countÍng the number of cell-s

that mígrate outward from Ëhe tissue after a 7

day

culture period.

:{

l:',

l_l_.

The gestatÍon day rnrhen alveolar macrophages first

appear is noted,

and the morphology of alveolar macrophages from prenatal- and post-

natal rats ís

compared.

Developmental- processes

ín the lung explants are

to be accelerated by prednÍsol_one begÍnning

found

around day L9 of

gest.aËion. Lamellar bodíes are present aË an earlíer tíme and ín
Larger amounts ín the prednisol-one-treat,ed explants compared to
Ëhe

control-.

The production

of lamellar bodies ín the type II

cel-ls is accompanÍed by decreasíng amounts of intra-cyËoplasmíc

glycogen. Prednísol-one al-so appears to inhibít

ínterstitj-aL

cel-l-

Ëhe

epithelíal

and

prolíferatíon of the explanÊs. Results from the

liquíd scíntillation countíng

show peaks

of

3tt prednisol-one

íncorporation on gestatíon day 20 and postnaËal day 1_. The autoradíographs indícate

that

3H prednísol-one

is preferential-ly

íncorporated by the cuboídal epithelial cell-s lining Ëhe

l-umens

on gestation day 1-8. As cytodifferentiat.ion continues, type II
cel-l-s are found

to be predominantl_y labeled; sil_ver grains

observed over the cytopl-asm, frequenË1-y associated

bodíes. Alveolar
on gestatíon day

macrophages

with the lamellar

are firsË observed ín the explants

19. Prenatal alveolar macrophages

ímmaËure appearance

are

wíth very few intraceLl_u1_ar

have an

organel-l_es and

phagocytic ínclusions. Postnatally, large amounts of cell debrís
and phospholípíd-rich material-s are found

ín these cel-ls which

l_al_.

contaín more organel-les such as lysosomes and rough endopl-asmíc

reticulum.

Fewer macrophages are found

ín the

hal-os around the

prednisolone:tTeated explanËs compared to Ëhe controL, suggesËing

that prednísolone has an ínhíbitory effect on the productÍon of
alveolar macrophages.

From Ëhe present sËudy,

after day .18 púednísolone

it is clearly

demonstraËed thaË

enhances Ëhe dífferentiaËj-on

of

the

epithelial cells of fetal- rats consíderabl-y. Maximal uptake of
trítiated

prednisol-one before

and coincides r,ríth the

birth is

observed around day

20

initiation of cytodifferentation.
in the

Gl-ucocortícoid receptors are present

cuboída1-

epithel-ial

cel1s on gestation day 18; and subsequentl-y present ín the type II

cells whích are

actíve1-y involved

in the synthesis, storage and

secretion of pulmonary surfactant. A few al-veol-ar macrophages are

first

observed on gestation day

scavengers

of

19.

Ëhe excess pulmonary

They are probably serving as

surfactant secreted during the

perinatal- períod. Prednisol-one may ínfluence the production of

alveolar

macrophages

interstiËíal

by inhíbitíng the mítotic dívísion of the

cel-l-s which are belíeved

to be the dírect precursors.

Thís ínhíbitory effecË may be of cl-Ínical ímportance as the steroídl :.

treated ner¿borns may be more suscepËíble to infectíon.
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REVIEÏ^T OF RELATED LITERATURE

DEVELOPME}TI OF NORMAL LT]NG

In the early

embryoníc stage, the lungs, trachea and

extrapulmonary bronchi develop from an endodermal outgrowËh from the

foregut.

The tubular 1-ung bud

to form the bronchía1 tree.
pulmonary

cells,

later

undergoes extensive

The cel-ls

branching

that eventual-ly make up the

epíthelíal liníng (ciliated, goblet, alveolar epithelial

and epfthelial-

derivatíves, such as secretory cell-s of bronchíal-

glands) are derived from end.oderm whereas other sLructuïes, such
pl-eura, muscl-e, cartiLage, blood vessels,
associated mesoderm and

as

etc. forn from lung-

mesenchyme.

Although lung development proceeds

ín a smooth and

contínuous fashíon rather than abrupt steps, the íntrauterine

and

perinatal growth and development of rat lung has been dívíded into
Ëhree

stages.

The glandular períod

is the most extensíve period

in utero for the raË. During this time the lungs consísts of a loose
mass

of

mesenchynal- connectíve

tissue with branching aírways

r¿hich

are lined by columnar or cuboídal epithel-ial ce1ls. Blood vessel-s are
generally not in direct contact with the epithelial- lined tubules
aË

this time but are widely disËributed in the mesenchyme. In fetal

rat 1ung, glycogen accumulates in large quantíties in

Ëhe cuboidal

.,,:.,t"t,

t'

¡,,,.,'.',;.i.'

,,,..,,,,.
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2.

epitheliaL cells from day L7 to L9. As the type rr cell differentiates in late gesËatíon (days l-9 to 2L in rat), Ëhe size of the cell
decreases together wiËh a rapid depletion

glycogen

content. Thís ís

1amellar bodíes

accompaníed

in the type rr cells.

of the intracytoplasmíc

by the appeârance of the
The

fírst

of

appearance

surfactant in the feËal lung coíncídes with this morphol-ogíc

change

which usually occurs

the

at approximately

day 20

of gestation in

raË (Buckingham and Avery, L962). SubsequenËly, the complete
cuboidal epithelial 1iníng of the tubul-es transforms inËo functíonal-

rr cells, markíng the transitíon from the gl-andular to

Ëype

canal-icular phase of development (orHare and sheridan,

the

1_970).

Physíological_ changes wíthin the fetal_ lung marking the
change from glandular

to canal-icular are accompanied by several

morphol-ogical- changes. Blood capí11-aríes became apposed to the
-êuboidal
epiÉhel-ium and appear to bulge ínÈo the aÍrr^rays. AË this
I

point, as cytodifferentíation occurs, attentuated epithel-ium is
observed to gíve a prímíËive aír-bLood barrier. The rat is born in
thís phase of Ëhe 1-ung developmenr (Thurl-beck, L975). rt has no
alveoli but rather a lung builË up of primitive aír sacs which have
very thick septa and contain two capí11-ary neËworks, each one facing
an

air sac (BurrirL974). Thís patteïn

for the fírst 5 days of l-ífe.

úemaíns

The development,

practically

unchanged

of lung from the

canalicular Ëo the alveolar stage involves a change Ín degree rather
Ëhan

\

kind and takes place postnatally.

J _!:.:

.

3.

The
marked

transítion from canalicular to alveolar stage is

by Ëhe appearance of secondary crests which subdivide the

primary Ëermínal aír sacs ínto al-veolí. During this process the
sepËa become;

thinner and Èhe ínËerstiËíum is reduced to a single

capí1-1-ary neËwork between ad.iacent

pulmonary devel-opmenÈal stages

in

alveoli.
Ëhe

Three postnatal-

rat are descríbed by Burrí

(L974). During the first four postnatal days, the lung enlarges by
expansion of the exisËÍng aír saccules, foLl-or¿ed by a períod of
rapid tíssue p:roliferation. rn this period, up Ëo 2 weeks after

birth ín the raË, there ís a vígorous increase in tissue
fol-lowed by íncreased capil-Larj.zatj.on. This process
whích produces actual a1veo1í,

of the 1ung.

p1-ace aË

of septatíon,

greatly increases the surface

The equil-ibrated growth phase begíns some time

2 weeks and cont.inues

alveoli are

mass

until the lung reaches maturíty.

s1ow1y enlarged and some al-veoLarization

area

after

Newly formed

stil_l

takes

a reduced rate. Although approximatei-y 40 ce1-l types

can

be identífíed in the adult 1-ung (SorokÍn, L96L), the alveolar epirhel_ial
ceLl-s are

Al-veo

of particular concern to this study.

l-ar Epithel-ium--S tructur

rn the normal adult

e

mammalian 1-ung,

the alveolar surface is

lined by continuous epíthelium, fo:¡red by two types of cells, both
derÍved from endoderm. The continuity of the alveol-ar epiËhelial

líníng was first observed by Low Ln L952 wíËh an electron

microscope.

i..:ri:¡.-t:^t.:¡
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4.

The greater part.

of the alveolar surface ís lÍned by flattened

ce1ls whích have a diameter of about 50-60

1-rn;

they have very thin

attenuated cytopl-asm that is noË clearly visible by líght mícroscopy.
These cel1s

referred

are

commonly knovrn

as type r pneumocytes, but are also

Èo as membranous pneumocytes, type A

cells, or pu1-monary epíthelial- cell-s.

Type

cells,

smal1 alveolar

I cells characterístical1-y

have scanty perínuclear eytopl-asm containing very few

intracellular

organelles. They cover most of the alveolar surface, and they
sometimes

partLy cover the other alveoLar ceLl--the Ëype II

pneumoriocyte. This

cyte, great alveolar

cell type is also
ce11-,

knor^m

large alveoLar

as granular pneumono-

ce11_,

alveol-ar

ce1-1-,

septal ce1-1, type B cel1, Níche cell or coïner cel1. The type II

cells are usual-J-y found in the angles of alveolí and are cuboídal
with a diameter of abouË 10 pm. Many intracellular organel-l-es are
well

developed

ín the

cytopl-asm;

ín particul-ar are

Ëhe characËerístic

osmiophilíc lanellar bodíes. Type r and type rr cell-s interdigitate
by tight junctíons and by

desmosomes.

Most recent studies suggest
stem

that the type II

cel_l_

Ëhe

cell of the alveolar epíËhel-iun. rË has been shown ËhaË ín

normal l-ung,

it ís the type II,

and

not type I, cells that label

withín 2 hours after a single Ínjection of 3tt thyuridine
eË

is

a1.r 1974). If animals are all-owed to líve

admÍnisËratíon

of tritiated thynÍdine,

(Kauffman

some days

l-abel-1-ing

after

is found in

boËh

:{.

5.

Ëype

I

ËhaÉ

type rr cells act as progenítor ce11s of the alveolar 1-ining.

II cel1s (O'Hare

and type

and Townes,

1,970). This suggests

Ï'urther evÍdence that type rr cells may differentiate into type r
cel-ls was obtaíned ín a serial cytokinetíc and morphological
study of epíthelial- ínjury and repair by Adamson and Bowden (Lg74).
They have,'shown

that during the alveolar epithelíal regeneration

foJ-l-owing oxygen poisoning

in miee, the recovery phase was charac-

prol-íferation of type rr ce1ls.

terj.zeð. by

on1-y

type ïï ce11s were

arrested in

meËaphase

an íncrease

in the labeling of type r cel-ls was coincident wíth

by col-chicíne. rn a pulse labeling experiment,
Êhe

halvíng of grain counts in type rr cel-l-s. rt is suggested that
replacement

of type I cel1s selectively

accomplished by prol-íferation

fomation.to the

squamous

from Ëhe experiment

resistant and
replacernent

damaged

by oxygen ís

of type rr cel-ls and theír

Èrans-

type of epithelíum. rË is al-so cl-ear

that the

Èhey serve as

Ëype

rr cells are comparativel-y ínjury-

a reservoir of dividing

for

the

also demonstrated that in

Ëhe

ce1_1_s

of the injury-susceptibl-e type I ce1ls.

Adamson and Bowden (l_975)

developíng

rat lung the normal evolutíon. process of the alveolar

epithelíum

r^7as

simÍl-ar to that after injury.

Formation of

squamous

al-veolar epithelium occurred by divísíon of type rr cel-ls with
subsequent transformation

to

Ëype

1-8-20, maximal DNA synthesís and

r epíthelÍum.

From gestation days

cel1 divisíon was noted when the

i.._-..r| i l

6.

t$e-

alveoIí were l-ined exclusively by type II cells. Intermedíate

cel1 forms between type II and type I cel-ls were observed after
ð.ay 2L. Very few type I cell-s were labeled by 3ti-rfryriaine and

mitotíc fígures

were

not seen ín this cel-l- type. PostnaËal1y,

the alveoli were 1íned by Ëhe normal míxed population of epithel-ial-

cells. Thus, thís study provides addÍtíonal

evídence

that

the

type II cell is the progenitor of type I epitheliun. Formatíon of
type I epitheliun is probably ínfl-uenced by the devel-opment of the

capillary system. Fron gestaÈíon

day 2L onward, type

I cel-ls are

frequently observed in the rat lungs, a fíndíng thaË coincides
wíth an increase ín labeling of

capí1-1-ary

endothelium. Since type I

cell-s overlie the capil-l-aries, it may be postulated that the
buLgíng action

of

new capil1-aries pushing

into the

al-veo1-i may be

a factor in the transfornation of Ëype II cell-s to the attenuaËed

form.

The importance

of the

pulmonary vascul-aËure

the sËrucÈural- development of Ëhe lung

r,ras

in influencinø

stressed by Noack

and

Schwarz (L97L).

Alveolar

Ep

ithel-ium--Function

The type

I cell- 1-ining the capíl-l-aries has an exËensive

surface area of about 4000 pm2 and ís structural-ly well adapted

to efficient gas exchange.

The type

II cell

appears

to

major functions: (a) as already discussed, Ít acts as a

have

Ëwo

sËem cel-l-

for the alveolar epithelium and is partícularly active ín proliferaËing
l:Ì'i

!
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7.

Èo

repair any injury of the type I cell_s; (b) rype II ce1l

has

ín the synthesis, storage and secreËion of pulmonary
surfactant, Ëhe subst.ance that is necessary for proper airway
been implicated

inf l-atíon.

fírst described Ëhe effects of
surface tension on the lung aír-lÍquid ínterface and emphasízed
its ímportance in the newborn. He found that 1-ungs r¡rere more
Tn L929, Von Neergard

diffÍcul-t

Ëo infíaÉe

with air than with fl-uid and postul-ated rhat

the hígh surface tension of the aír-water interface was lowered.
by a monolayer of

unknornrn

composition. pattl-e (1955) proposed for

the first time that the bubbl-e fí1m

r¡ras composed

of surface active

materíal (sau¡ from the alveolar surface. clemenËs et al. (Lg57,

that surface tension of the 1-ung fell to very
low levels upon compressíon ín a modified !üílhe1-my surface bal.ance,
l-958) demonstrated

while upon re-expansíon it rose rapidly. The surface acËíve material
came

to be called

pulmonary surfactant.

Pulmonary surfactant may be defined as a unique

lipo-

proteÍn, particularl-y rích in dipalnítoyL phosphatídy1_-choline

and

contaíning J-esser amounts of cholesteroL, neutral lípíd and other
I .:.:-..:

L974). Dísarurared phospharidyl choline
and phosphatidyl- glyeerol are the major phospholipid constituents
phosþho1-ipids (,Coekke,

responsibl-e

for the surface tensíon-reducing propertíes of

pulmonary

8.

surfactant and are probably secreted ínto Ëhe air sacs atËached

to a protein molecule (cl-ements

and

King, Lg73). Gluck er al-.

has shoum Éhat tr,¡o chemícal pathways

in the

(L973)

human 1_ung synthesÍze

surface active lecíthín (phosphatídylcholine). rn pathway r cholíne

ís

phosphoryl-ated and then converted

(Clf¡

and the phosphorylchol-ine moiety

moLecule

ís transferred to digl-yceríde

to folro phosphatídyl-choline. rn pathway rr (nethylation

pathr,ray) eËhanol-amine
Ëo

to cytídíne diphosphate cholj-ne

Ís phosphorylated, aetivated

and t.ransferred

a díglyceride molecule to fom phosphatidyl-ethanolamíne

which

then reacts Ëhree times successiveLy with s-adenosyl methíonine

to form lecíthín. In rat

and

rabbit, the choline

the predominant route of lecíthin synthesis. Tn

path\^ray

1-954

is

Mackl-in was

the first to suggesË that the large, type rr cel-l- manufactured.

and

secreted án alveolar 1Íning material-. trrlithin the type Tr ce1l,

multilamellar bodies seem to act as storehouses of surfactant.
trùoodsíde and

Dalton used the electron mícroscope in l-958 Ëo

sËudy

that lamellar incl-usíons were absent until
Èhe 17th or l8th day of gestation (ful1 term in míce ís L9 - 2L days).

mouse lungs and noted

Buckingham and Avery (L962) found

surfactanË

in the

l-ungs

that they could not derect

of fetal mice until the 17th or L8th

day of

gestation; the appearance of lamellar bodíes and surfactant at about
the

same

tíne led

Ëhem

to propose that the lamellar bodíes

surfactanË. Thís vier,r is supported by
shor,m thaË puluronary

many

secrete

ínvestígators who

have

surfactant is stored within Ëhe type rr cel1s

o

as lamell-ar bodies, and is secreted into the alveolí when required.
Askín and Kuhn (L97L) usíng trítiated palmítare in vívo, showed rhar
1abe1l-ed precursors

in type rr cells.
l-amel-l-ar body

of surfactanË

The number

were preferential-ly íncorporated

of laner-lae increases as the

forming

enlarges, but the mechanism by which phospholipíd ís

secreted is not understood. once ín the air spaces, Ëhe membranes

of a lanell-ar

body unwínd and become transformed

The enzyme phosphaËidic acíd phosphatase whích

synthesi.s

ís also associated wíth

into tubular myelin.

ís Ínvolved in lecithín

l-amel_lar bodies (Meban,

\Lg72).

The

widely accepted view concerning the relatíonshíp between surfactant
and the lamellar bodies

of the type rr ce1ls is largely based on:
(1) Èhe 1ípid nature of both, (2) the coíncidental appearance of
lametrlar bodies and surface actívíty Ín the fetaL lung (ríkkawa et al.,
196s) , (3) morphol-ogíc evídence that l-amel-l-ar bodíes are extruded
into the air sacs and, (4) the fact that Èhe surface-active 1_ung
washings contain whorls

of osmíophílic

maËeríaL (t'rosolono

et a1.,

L970). Recently, surface acÈívity was demonsËrated ín preparatÍons
of isolated l-amel-lar bodÍes (Rooney et a1-., Lg75). Adamson and
Bor^rden

(L973) used an organ culture sysËem

lamellar

to

show

that the peri-

of the type rr cells as the site of surfactanË
synthesÍs. The ínternal lamellae, which show the characterísËíc
membranes

osnophília of unsaturated l-ípids or 1-ipoproËeÍns, appear to be accumu-

lations of whorled nembranes with l-ittl_e

enzSmatÍc

act,Ívity.

They

resulting from rapíd membrane turnover at the
actÍve periJ-amellar síte. Because of the close associatíon betr¿een

may be by-products

1_0.

lamellar bodies formatíon in type rr ce11s and Ëhe appearance of
surfact.ant actíviËy ín the fetal 1ung, vÍsualizing lamellar bodies

is a useful index of type II cel-l maturatíon.
AtËention has been directed to the development of al-veol-ar

epithel-íal cell-s because of

Ëhe

possible rel-aËionships of

ímtaturíty, surfactant product.ion,
netrborn. Hyalíne
syndrome

membrane

and hyalíne membrane dísease

fírst

RDS

ís characxerized by íncreased

al-veol-ar surface

at death hyal-íne

are usually found liníng the alveolí. rn l-959, Avery
showed

that

maínl-y due

to the

and

pulmonary surfactant coul-d not be found in

extracËs from the lungs

is

Ëhe

dísease, also knovrn as respíratory distress

Ëension, whích produces progressíve atel-ectasís, and

Mead

in

(nos¡, is the leading cause of neonatal death ín developed

countríes.
membranes

pu1-monary

of infants wíth Ëhe disease.

iuunaturiËy

The defíciency

of the surfactant synthesís and/or

secretion system ín the lung (Gluck and Kulovích, L973). Attempts
have been urade by many ínvestigators

the lung with various chemicals such as aninophyl-Line, thyroxíne,
glucocorticoid.

Eff.ects of GlucocorticoÍds on Fetal Lung MaturaÈion
Gl-ucocortícoids are
many organs

in the body.

knornrn

Buckingham

::

to accel-erate the maËurity of

to affect the

met.abolism of

et al_. (1968)

suggest,ed that

glucocorticoíds may accel-eraËe differentíation óf the lung

ce1_ls

and

:._

::

lL.
capable'of synËhesizing pulmonary surfactant. Thís suggesËion

later strengthened by the observations of Liggins ín 1969 that
lambs delívered after prenaËal glucocortícoid admínístratíon r¿ere

r¿as

viable at an earl-íer gestation day than unÈreated controls.
Delemos et a1. (Lg7o) ínfused cortísol ínto one of twín lambs and
found

that the

Lung

of the treated

l-aurb r¡ras more

mature than that

of the twin controL. Further studies by Kotas and Avery (Lg7L)
on rabbits establÍshed a simílar finding. tr'Iang et al-. (Lg7L)
conducted a semíquantítatíve study

of the morphologic

ehanges

following glucocorticoid injection to fetal rabbits. As compared to
control, the treaËed' anímals demonstrated earlíeï appear:ance and.
greaËer numbers of osmiophil-ic Ínc1usÍon bodíes

ín the type rr

cells, less glycogen and more flattened epÍthe1ia1 cel-l_s.

These

fíndíngs were confirmed by Kíkkawa et al-. (L97L) who, in addítíon,
carefui-1-y looked

for

and

glucocorticoíd toxicíty.

failed to fínd morphologic
Taeusch

et a1. (L973)

evídence of

observed that

prenature rabbÍt pups who had been treated 2 days earlÍer vüíth hydro-

cortisone survíved wíth no dísËress, while untreated l_íttermates
exhíbited respiratory dístress and dÍed wíth pulmonary atelectasís.
These studies confimed
lambs which

the earl-ier findings of Líggins with premature

led Ëo the díscovery thaË corticosteroíd

accel_erates

lung development.

corticosteroids are secreted by the adrenal- g1-ands. Evidence

F;:irl:ij

L2.

for a natural increase in fetal
Ëerm has been presented (Mulay

and

naternal cort.ísol levels near

et al-., 1973).

The

role of

ín the tínÍng of lung maturation has al-so
by ínterrupting the pituiËary-adrenal axis. rn rabbíts
feËal- adrenal

the

been studied
and rats,

inËrauterine feÊal decapiËatíon was assocíated wíth a delay ín

of

appearance

Ëhe pul-monary

surfactant. Blackburn et a1.

L973) observed thaË surgÍcal decapitation

of fetal rats on day 16

of gestatíon retarded lung differentíation.
to differentiaËe

(L972,

and reËained large vol-umes

The pneumocytes faíl_ed

of

gl-ycogen

in theír

cytopl-asm. very few lamellar bodíes r^rere formed and subsequently
surfact.ant productíon was reduced. Bl-ackburn concluded that retarded
development

of

feËa1 lung was relaËed

hormones secreted by

to

reduced

levels of circul-ating

the pituíËary-adrenal-thyroÍd axis.

Effects of g1-ucocorticoids on lung cell maturaËion
been observed

íncubated

Ín in viËro experiments.

Adamson and Bowden (1975)

rat lung explants from day 18 fetuses in

prednísol-one and showed

a marked Íncrease

have

medium containÍng

that after three days incubation there was

in the incorporation of palurític acid, a knornrn

precursor of phosphol-ipid surfactant. This enhaneed uptake of lipíd
precursors coÍneíded with the appearance of lamel_lar bodíes within

the cuboídal epíthelÍal cel-ls of both adulr and fetal

expl-anrs

cultured with prednísol-one. Ekelund et al. (L975) perfo:med

símilar experiment r¿Íth organ culture of
found

that

Ëhe

fetal

1-ung

human

a

fetal 1ung. They

explants incubated wíth cortisol accumulated

13.

a signíficantly hígher âmount of phosphol-ípíds. Thus the organ
culture system appears to be suítable for the study of steroíd effects

ín the lung.
From these various experiments,

corticoíd can accel-erate

it ís

concl-uded thaË gJ-uco-

maturity in l_ate fetal_ llfe. Gl_ucocortj-coid (glucocorticosteroíd) is a 2L-carbon steroíd that is secreted
1-ung

by the adrenal cortex and that acts prinarí1-y on carbohydrate,

1ípid and proËeín metabolism. The comron, naturall-y-occurríng adrenal
gl-ucocortícoids are corticosterone, ll-deoxycorticosterone, cortísone
and

cortisol

(a1-so known as

hydrocortísone). rn addítion, several

synthetic steroíds have been produced wíth poÈent glueocorticoíd

activity

and compounds such as dexamethasone, prednisolone and

Ëriamcinal-one are wideLy used therapeutíc

at the l- and 2 positÍons of

agents.

Dehydrogenatíon

Ëhe hydrocortisone and corËisone

molecul-es yíe1ds prednísol-one and prednísone, whích possess more

poËent anti-inflaÍmatory properties.

!{echani-sm

of Steroid AcËion for the Acceleratíon of Lung MaÈuration

(a) necg.tor.-_ites--Specífic
gJ-ucocorticoÍds and

theÍr

exist in fetal- rabbit
Gíannopoulos

cyËoplasmíc receptors

nucl-ear bínding

sites

for

have been shown

and lamb 1-ungs (gallard and

Ballard,

Ëo

L972;

et ar, L972).,:.,rn-the feËus, the lung has the highest

rl-.Ll'l_:lr
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corl'cenËratíon

of glucocorËicoid bindíng sites (Ballard

1972). usíng

feËal-

good

and Ballard,

rabbit lung, it has been shown that there ís
correl-ation between the affínity of sËeroids for receptor and

their biologícal potency (Giannopoulos, L973).

The presence of

sp'ecific glucocortícoíd recepËors in fetal- lung suggests that glucoeortícoids ínfluence the

1-ung

directly rather than as a consequence

of Ëheir effects on other tíssues.

The hormonal responsiveness

of

a tíssue ís dependent on Ëhe stage of íts deveLopment. The evídence

to date indicates thaË the critical- period during i¡hích the fétal
lung ís capable of responding to glucocorticoíd is límíted to a
time shortly before that in which dífferentiaËion normally takes

place (Farre11 and Avery, L975). Receptors wírh hígh affínity for
glucocorticoids are most numerous at this period gf development

(sallard and Ba1-1-ard, L974; Ball-ard et al , Lg74). rn rat, receptor
concentration is 0.41 + 0.03 pmol-es/mg. proteín in the fetal- anÍmal
at day L9 of gestation (Bal-1ard er al .,1,974>. During rhis time,
maximal DNA synthesís and cel-1

division is observed in the type rr

epiËhelium (Adamson and Bowden,
decreases

to

0. 02 pmoLe/mg.

L975).

The receptor concentration

proteín by seven r¿eeks of age which

coincides wíËh a l-ower mitotíc rate in the lung. Tn fetal rirbbít

Iung, the nuclei have been shor^m to contaín macromolecules whích have
the properties of physiological receptors for cortisol.

l

The

nuclear receptors increase ín densíty wíth gestatíonal_ age and reach
a peak concenËraÈion in the rabbit at 28 days when surfactant

ii''

1. ].:
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production is demonstrable (Giannopoulos et a1-., Lg72). Ballard

Ballard (L972) al-so produced evidence that there are receptors
for cortisol in the cytosol of cells. Thus, changes Ín cytopl-asmíc

and

',,,,.,.,.,1

'

receptors level during devel-opment may regulate hormonal responsiveness

of the lung. rn

ídentity of the

a1l- these studíes

of

whol-e

fetal- lung, the

type bindíng the sËeroid was not dírectly

ce1-1

,,,,,, .,.

¡:''r..::

demonst,raËed..

..:l;:

(b) Intracellular

'..,;.'.:

'ttt:

t

t

"i:

of glucocorËieoíd'sisquítesimí].aríndifferenttypesofce11s:the
mechanisms--The binding

steroid enters the cel1, and in each and every cell that exhíbits

l

i
i

a response to glucocortícoids, these steroids are initial-ly boun¿
Ëo

a cytopl-asmic proteín receptor wíth a high affinity (Gíannopoulos,

Lg73).

Subsequent traÍì.sfer

of

Ëhe steroíd-receptor complex Ëo the

i

,

l

nucleus is a temperaËure-sensitíve process and the complex undergoes

a

change

in

shape before cornbínation

(Gíannopoulos

et a1.,

These receptor

sÍtes

wíth the nuclear chromatín.

L9723 Gíannopoulos, Mulay and Sol-omon,

may be specif

Lg73).

ic for certaín steroids and

ì

:j,,, j.
t':,:,,,t

,

.

,,i.:;

",.,-,..,r,
,'-,. 'a

.,,,

thus determíne r¡hích steroíds are transported inËo the nucleus.

rn the nucleus, the

compl-ex depresses

transcríption and translatíon. In
may be enzymes

specific genes, leading to

Ëhe 1ung,

the proteÍns fo:med

involved ín the bíosynthesís of surface-actíve

.,.,,.,..;r:

t ':-'"'

phospholipids or enzymes involved in the breakdown of g1-ycogen.

rn additíon to cholíne phosphotransferase, other pul-monary

enzJmes

Ll.:ìtt.:¡

-,1-.

'.'.jiJ:-\']'i
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to exhibíË greater activíty after glucocorÊicoíd treatment ínclude lipoprotein 1-ipase and g1-yceroL-phosphaËe phosphademonstrated

tidylËransferase (Hanosh et al. , Lg76; Rooney eË al. , Lg75). This
process of enzyme ínductíon and proteín synËhesis ís expressed
phenotypícal1-y by

ÍnËo Ëype

rr

differentíation of the

and type

r ceLls.

immature aLveolar cel_ls

Enhancement

of

enz5mes

involved ín

ís circumstantíal evídence in favor of a sËeroid
effect on type rr cel-Ls. Glycogen may also províde the eneïgy oï
1-ÍpÍd synthesís

naËeríal for cel-l prolíferation, accountíng for íts presence in the
areas of rapid cel-l- multÍplieatíon. sorokín (Lg6L) observed thaË
cyaníde whích destroys termínal oxidase

activity, or

mal_onate which

inËerferes with the Krebs tricarboxyLíc acíd cycle activity, did not

alter lung growth in culture. Fluoride, which prevents glycolysís,
stops lung growth. Therefore, ít appears that steroíds may direct
g1-ycogen-deríved bíochemical-

actÍvíty from ielj- divísíon to cell_
dífferentíation, whích in type rr cel-ls ís indexed by surfactant
synthesis and secretÍon.

Adverse Effects

of

Gl_ucocorËicoíds on Lúng Cel_ls

since gl-ucocorticoíds are used ín treatmenË of respíratory
disËress syndrome, possibl-e adverse effects of g1_ucocorticoíds have

studíed. Experimentally it is noted that cortíso1 injecËíon
inhíbÍËs l-ung ce1-l dívísion. carson et al. (L973) found an

been

approximately

12%

The decreased

cell

reduction ín cell number in steroid-treated. rabbíts.
number leads

to 1-íghter lungs but ís

noË accompaníed

',.t.

,,

.,

,

L7.

by changes in
trüang

eË

1-ung hTater

or protein contenË

(Taeusch

et

al_

.,

L974;

aL., L97L; Kikkawa et aJ-., L}TL). However, catching up Ín

lung weight and

DNA

content occuïs with adequate nutrition so that

1.,,,

,, .

treated anímals are eventually indistínguishable from control_s by
20 days of posrnatal Lífe (Kotas et al. , Lg74). Both in vivo and

Ín vÍËro studíes of glucocorticoids have shovm that these drugs
inhibit DNA synthesís and accelerate maturation processes. Kauffman

'-t'';;

(L977) demonstrated a sígnificanÊ d.ecrease

,,.,.,,'.,-,'

in fetal-

mouse 1-ung

.,,.,,

;,,

in epithelíal prol-íferation

',

,,,

,:,.

withín L4 hours of transplacentar_ exposure to

dexamethaSone'withconseguents1owingofgrowthrateanda

,

decreaseinthenumberofepíthe]-ía]-ce1]-stoapproxímate1y63per
cent of control values. rt ís noË known, however, whether the
g1-ucocorËicoidsexerttheirínf]-uencebyadirectstímu]-usto

cellular differenÈiatíon, or by fírst ínhibíting cellul_ar division,
thereby allowíng a consequential acceleratíon in the maturatíon
process. smíth et al-. (1974) used pharmacologíc doses of cortisol

i

,

,,.

to inhíbit growth of cel-ls from animals îate ín gesËatíon and to

i,:¡:, ,11.-',ìi:

that choLine incorporaËion ínto lecithin

:.l.ll.

demonstrate

was

i,;:;:::,,::;

sÍgnificantly

',',,,:..,1
:::

enhanced. Even upon withdrawal- of sËeroid, these effects persísted

for at least another 5 days. In organ culture
showed Ëhat steroid-enhanced

by ínhibitÍon of

DNA

Adamson and Bowden (]:g75)

type II cell maturaËion ü/as accompanied

synthesis. Gl-ucocortÍcoids

the normal sequencÍng of

may

also dÍsrupt

.:,:

i¡rËi!

ín devel-opment and. there coul_d be
a1ong1aËentperíodbeforeadverseeffectsaremanífested.Inthe
erì.z)rmes

,.

I

_.i ,li.¿
:l
r,:,'..]:,::.
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neürborn

rats, a síngl-e ínjectíon of

dex¡methasone can cause

reduction ín Ëhe subsequent groÌüth of the_body, brain and
(DeSotrza and

thymus

AdLard, L973). Both the dôse:.and:.}duratíon of exposure

are ímportant ín determining the extent of the growth ínhibítory
effects, (Ba11ard et al. , L977). Thus therapeutíc administration of
glucocorticoÍds to acceLerate lung maturaËion may only be beneficíal
during a short period of tíme in the fetus. Treatment at
tíme may

result ín
AnoÉher

adverse

effects

Ëhe wrong

on1_y.

possible complication of gl-ucocortícoid treatment.

is the decreaséd resístarice to ínfection which has been attributed
to the anti-inflaÐmatory effect by inhíbÍtíng the ínfí1traËion of
phagocytes, íncluding macrophages,

to

Ëhe

síte of injury.

There

may

also be steroíd-induced changes in the intraceLlular abilíty of the

alveolar macrophages to destroy ingested mícroorganisms (Lockard et

aL., L972; Lockard and Kennedy, L976). The effects of glucocortícoíd
adminístratíon on al-veol-ar macrophage production and function in the
newborn remains

Alveolar

to be studíed.

Macrophage

rn adult lung, alveolar

macrophages

aïe a heterogeneous

populatíon of ce11s 15-30 p in dianeËer with faíntLy basophilíc cyro-

plasm. The smal-l-er cells have round nucleí while the larger
have deeply índented

nuclei.

The cyËopl-asm usually contains

ce11s
some

L9,

incl-usions such as dust, erythrocytes, fragments of cellular or

bacteríal debris. The feature which most clearly demarcates macrophages from other ce11s, partícular1-y lymphocytes, is the ease with
which they adhere

to a glass surface to form a monol_àyer

The sËructural- heterogeneíty

of the alveolar

macrophage

(Bowden, LgT]-).

is mainly

of cell-u]-ar acÈiviËy and ín partícuLar, on the
nature and quantíËy of materíal that has been phagocytízed.
dependent on the phase

..:_:

Al-veol-ar macrophages are uníque

in several ways.

There

are signíficant differences ín al-veol-ar macrophage hydrol_ytíc

actÍvities, phagocytic metabol-ic pathways, and restíng
consumption when compared

The energy requírements

-:..:

enzyme

oxygen

with macrophages in other envíronments.

l

of the alveoLar macrophage differ from those
t,

of

polymorphonuclear leukocytes and mononucl-ear phagocytes d.eríved

from the perítoneal

cavity.

These dífferences probably

reflect

the dívergent environments ín which these phagoeytes are requíred to

function. Granulocytes

and.

tíssue macrophages rely on glycolysÍs

asi:theír souïce of energy for phagocytosis, while
macrophages depend al-most

entírely on oxicatíve

Ëhe

alveolar

:,,,,,,.,,,
--' -''-.. . ::
:

.

.t,,..':i:,',:
,,;,t-.t.t,,,

phosphortrrtation.

diversity Ís rel-ated to the abÍ1íty of indívfdual_ cel_l_s
to differentíate and adapt to theír ímmediaËe environment. The

Macrophagic

alveolar macrophage ís a metabolÍcally acrive cell ín whÍch proteín
synthesis is mainly concerned r¿íth the manufacturing of digestive
enz)¡mes

contained in membrane bound. l-ysosomes. rn comparison to the

,,,,,,1,,,

iiit¡+

l.i:ìÊi:;ii:,,:il
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períËoneal macrophage, Èhe alveolar macrophage has considerably more

acid phosphatase, 1-ysozyme and lípase.

Lipíd synthesis is also quite

active in al-veolar macrophage to meet the

need.

of repl-acement of

segments of plasma membrane pínched off duríng phagocytosis.

Mononucl-ear phagocytes are widel-y

body. There is general

agreemenË

distributed throughout the

that alL macrophages are

d.eríved from

precursor ce11s in the bone marror¿ and subsequenËl_y transporËed ín
the blood stream as monocytes Èo varíous tissues and organs of the
body where
macrophage

functional maturaËion takes place. The environment of the
is importånt ín Ëhe final dífferentíaËion process

resulting in varíous uníque tíssue populations. Although the hematopoietíc orígin of the alveolar macrophages ís c1_ear1-y established,
the fínal- steps ín the delívery of a functioning macrophage to
the aLveöl-us is not well understood. Monocytes and alveolar macrophages d:í¿fúe:z in many aspects bÍochemícally suggesting Èhat

direct

mígration from the blood stream may not be the usual way of entry
ínto the alveoli. Bowdenet â1ì. (196,9),',p:roposed, that :,bloodrmgno-cytes

d.o

not migrate dírectLy Ínto the aír sacs, instead the monocytes pass into
an ínterstítial compartment where further dívísíon and differenËíaËion
takes place. This hypothesis
who studíed macrophage

\nras

tested by

Bowden and Adamson (Lg72)

kinetics ín cul-tured lung explants, a

system

that is free of círcul-atíng monocytes. Proliferatíon of interstitíal
ce1ls r¿as noËed after an iniËíal 24 lnour:;'peïíod of quiescence, followed

2L.

within

24 hours by the appearance

of a new popul-ation of free

alveol-ar macrophages. The same system was used

to

determíne whether

these free macrophages undergo mitosis or whether their ongoing

..,,..,
:.:

:.' : ,..:

productíon is dependent upon Ëhe contÍnuíng divísion of the ínter-

sËitial- cel-ls. The resulËs suggest that a continuÍng supply of
alveolar macrophages is d.ependent upon divisÍon and mígratíon of

interstiËial- cell-s rather than the mitotíc acËivíty of the free
macrophagic popul-ations (Bowden and Adamson,
macrophage does

monocytes,

L976). Thus the alveolar

,.,,,,,,,,,
:,:.:,:';:l
, .,t-

t",:1,.,,1

,

not aríse by the direct transcapill-ary migration of

but from a populatíon of pulmonary ínterstíËial cell-s.

Although

ít has been suggested that the alveolar macrophages

dífferentiate in an ínËerstitíal

compartment before they

enter the

alveoli, the new macrophages stiLL retain an irmnature appearance.
In rabbits, the prenat,al alveolar macrophages have very few organel-les
and morphologícally resemble the monocytes (zeLigs

This observatíon is ín agreement with sherman

that

al-veol-ar macrophages from

sËaphylococci

et al. , Lg77)
et a1. (Lg77), who found

1 day oLd rabbíts ingesË ínhal_ed

at a slower rate than those of. L4 day o1_d animals

the bacteria were also killed l-ess rapíd1_y. Zelígsret..aL.(1977)
demonstrated

that the number of alveolar macrophages

and
al_so

was low

prenatally but increased dramatically after birth.

They a1-so showed

that bacterícidal- activity was absenË in neonatal

al-veol-ar macrophages

and íncreased r¿íth age

until

28 days when the l_evel was Éimilar

:.Ì!r.i
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Ëo thaË

of adult rabbits.
The general

ínhíbítory effect of glucocortícoids on Ínflam-

matory responses and somatic growth
degradatíon

ability of the alveolar

pharmacologícal- doses

ís well known.
macrophage

The

,

intracellular

is ínhíbited

by

of glucocorticoíds which is probably re1-ate¿

,,

however, whether glucocorticoid can influence Ëhe production

of

....'.,.'
',

ín the fetal- lung by.íhhíhi.Siig:intersËíËíal- cel-ldÍvision. The possíb1e ínhibitory effect of glucoeorticoids on

f

i

fetal alveolar macrophage production may be of. c1íníca1 signíficance

l

asiÊmayíncreasethesusceptibí1-itytoinfectÍonínthenewborn

l

is already poorly

equipped

i1:.',;1.

the

macrophage

whose al-veol-ar macrophage system

1,.;

':''::;"''';'

to coïtisone-ind.uced stabir- izatíonof lysosomar membranes (Meikow
et al-. 1-968). As descríbed bef,ore, a1-veo1-ar macrophages.. arise
'
from precursors in the pulmonary interstitíum. rt Ís not knom,
alveolar

:..:,

in terms

i

I

l

of cell-

number and

functional ímraturiËy.
rtl:.:'-r'-

,
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PRESENT STTIDY

GlucocorËlcoid

fetal

1-ung

with

ís

subsequent

alveol-i. In recent yeaïs

to accelerate the maturation of
release of pulmonary surfactant ínto the
knornm

bio'chenícal- studÍes on homogenaËes

of

whole

lung have demonstrated the presence of g1-ucocorticoid receptor
siËes Ín lung tíssue. However, no dÍrect attempt has been made

ídentify the specífíc celL rype in the fetal lung whÍch is
responsible for the binding of glucocorticoíds. rn Ëhe present
Ëo

study' Tat lung explants from different gestatíon
days are cultured

determíne the

ín

growth medíum

and post naËal.

with tritiated prednisolone Ëo

tíning of the maxímal uptake of steroid by the

1_ung

during development. Using the organ culture system, all- the different
ce1l types present in the Lung can be studied and the particular

cell that predomínantly incorporates the steroid

can be dísËinguíshed

by autoradiographic methods. The morphology of the alveol-ar
epithelíum of control and steroíd-treated rat

1-ung expl_ants can

also be compared by 1-ight and electron microscopy. By correlatíng
Ëhe data from these

studíes, a cJ-earer pícture of the effecËs of

prednisol-one on the morphol-ogy

of raË 1-ung development, the Location
of glucocorticoid receptor sites and the most favourabl_e tÍmíng of
steroid administration

The
macrophages

may be derived.

effect of glucocortÍcoid on the production of alveolar

is not well- understood. rn the nor:nal fetus, there is

l-íttle informatíon available on the devel-opment of alveolar

macrophages

24.

and on the exacË time when these phagocytic ce1ls

the lung. since alveolar

tecting the

neonaËal

macrophages

fírst

appear

in

are very imporËant in pro-

rat from invasion of foreígn particles,

especially bacteria, arly reductíon ín the number of alveolar macrophages

or their

immediate precursors by

steroid treatment

mighÈ

render the newborn more susceptible to infectíon. The effects of
gl-ucocorticoid on the ability of the pul-monary ínËerstitial- cel-ls

to divíde

and

to

produce macrophages, and the t,Ímíng

of the ínitíal_

outpouring of alveolar macrophages in the perínata1- period ís

now

studied by cul-turing lung explants on cover glasses. The number of
macrophages mígratíng outward from

expl-ants may then be compared.

the control and sËeroíd-Ëreated

MATERTATS AND METHODS

: J:¡
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Animal-s

rats of the charles River albino strain,
received on the 13Ëh day of gestation, were used for the experíments.
Tímed pregnant

Two complete

below.
of

series of experíments \¡rere caïríed out as described

The pregnant

rats

T¡rere

sacïíficed by íntraperitoneal ínjectíon

Nembutal- (sodium penÈobarbítaj-)

at

daí1-y interval_s

from gestation day L7 ¿o þírt-h on day 22.

five fetuses

hTere

At

(at 10:30 a.n.)

each Ëíme

at

l_east

obtained by caesarían method and decapÍtated.

rn the post natal períod, three newborns vrere sacrificed on days
l-, 2,51 7, and 10. The lungs of al-l the animal-s were removed und.er
steríle condítions in a fume hood fÍtted with an ultraviolet i_ight.
The lungs were p1-aced on

a sterilized cork and covered with Trowell

T8 growth medium (Grand rsland Bío1-ogíca1- company,

wit};

20%

fetar calf serum.

N.y.)

suppl_emented

The lungs \Ârere then transferred t.o a

sterile work area of a uv cabinet to prepare them for organ cul-ture.
Organ culture-chambers

The cul-ture chambers \^zere constructed from

solid blocks

of teflon (4'f dÍameter, 1" height) and each chamber had eíght wells
of 1cc. capabíty dril-1-ed (parsa er al.,1,969). Duríng the culrure
period, each

wel-1 r^ras covered

cemented

to the

each day

studied. (Figure 1).

base

by a mí1-l-ipore filter

of a tefl-on ring.

(0.45 u porer size)

Two chambers ï^reïe used

for

:\.i.:.:.:-; ::. t:í
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The l-ungs from the

dífferent neonates of the same age.ürere

pooled together, and were then cut inËo many one cu. rûtr. pieces.

Tenexp1anÉswerep1-acedineachwe11ofatef1oncu1turechamber
Four wel-ls T¡/eïe then fí11-ed
and

penicíllín G (l-00 ru/ml.),

r¿ere f i11ed
New

with

lrith

T8 medíum

and used as

with the same mixÉure to whích

2OT.

fetal calf

control.

Tr¿elve we1ls

3H prednisolone

(1 ug/ml . ,

England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) was added. The chambers

p1-aced

Ín a

serum

covered glass dish and incubated ,in a humídÍfíed

were
aËmosphere

37o

hours as descríbed by Adamson and Bor¿den (1975). The explants were

for eÍrher (a) scíntilLatíon counting, (b) light
and electron míeroscopy, (c) auËoradiography, as detaÍled below.
Ëhen processed

(a) ScÍntillation
At the
explants

counting

end

of

T¡/ere ïemoved

nÍsolone.

each culture períod, approximately síxty

by pípette from the r¿el-ls containÍng 3H pr"d-

The tissues r¡Iere rinsed

in distílLed water,

immedíately

ftozen and freeze dried usíng a Vírtis LO-030 instrumenË, before they
were weíghed. Freeze dried tíssue is desírable in this type of
study to elímínate the variabl-e amounts of f1uíd pïesent ín different
samples and

to provide a more accurate

The dried píeces were then mixed

T,ray

to

compare

the resul_Ës.

Ìrith 1 ml-. of protosol ("

t,..,.,,.

1

l:-.:'i::.'-

+ loc. wíth constant flow of a gas míxture contaínin g 95% oxygen
and 57. carbon díoxíde. The lung explants \,reïe cultured for 72

at

:..,'i,,,
,¡;,;'.':,.,:

Ëissue

solubiLízer) in a scÍntillation vía1 and incubated. in a waËer bath

at 55oc. for twenty hours to ensure digestíon. The vial-s were left
at room temperature for four hours and 12 ml. of scíntíllatíon

i.'.,",',"i

ir*li:::li
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fluor

then added to each. The víals r¡/eïe lefË ín the dark

\¡ras

overnight to reduce chemícal lumínescence. The radíoactivity of
each sample was measured on a Beckman LS-100C

scintillatíon counter.

A sample of 1 ml. protosol , !2 mL. fr-uor and. unlabelled freeze

dried lung was used as

Ëhe

blank to establish Ëhe background. counts.

The background counts were subËracted from the experímental counts

and Ëhe counts per minute per millígram of. f.reeze dríed tissue were

cal-culated

for

each sample and p1-otted agaínsË the age

samples of. 28 day ordr raË lung were culËured

prednísolone

for 3 days, fteeze dried

of the
with

neonate.

3H

and counted as described above

to give a comparative value for uptake by more mature lung tíssue.
(b) Light

and Electron Mícroscopy

From each day

studíed, approxímately thirty explants of

both steroid treaËed and control- lung were removed from the chambers
by pipetËe and rinsed in Millonigrs buffer. The tissues \^7ere fixed

inítía1-ly in

3"Å

glutaraldehyde and postfixed in cold Míl-l_onigrs

buffered osmic acíd for L L/2 hours. The explants were

Ëhen washed.

twíce vüith distill-ed rnrater and a 27" aqtteous solution of coLd uranyl
acetate r¡as added for 25 minutes. The tissues were then dehydrated
Ëhrough graded alcohols

to

100%, praced

epoxy p1-astic and absolute al-cohol-

in a l_:1 míxture of spurr

for thirty minutes, fo11-owed by

thirty mÍnutes in a l-:3 mixturé of spurr plastic and absolute
alcohoL. Finally the explants were placed in L002 spurr plastíc for

a
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three hours with one change to complete impregnaÈíon. The tíssues
were then embedded

in

sma11

gelaËin capsules wíth spurr plastíc

and

allowed to pol-ymerLze Ln an oven at 65 + 1oc. overnight (the

spurr plastic mixture consists of vinyl-cyclohexene díoxíde, dígl-ycidyl
eËher

of

propylenegl-yco1-, noneyl-succinic anhydride and dinethyl_-

aminoethanol).

The gel-atin capsules l^rere soaked

off the blocks wj.th warm

the excess plastic was trirnrned off the end of the block to
Ëhe shape of a shallow pyramíd. Thíck sections (hai_f mícron) were

r.Tater and

cuË on the mícrotome using

a gl-ass knife. The sectíons

\^rere

trans-

ferred to a glass slide, dríed over a hot plate, and stained wíth
toluidine blue by flooding the slídes and heatíng on a hot plate for

a few mínutes at low settíng. The excess stain was rinsed off with
distilled ürater and a1coho1. The s1íde was dried and the overall
structure, airway

of al-veolar

devel-opment,

epithelíal

macrophages rirere examíned

morphology and Ëhe presence

in a 1-ight microscope.

Tissue from selected blocks was used for thín sectioníng.

Thin sections (pale gold or silver colour) ürere cut on a sorvall
PorËer-Blum ultranícrotome using gl-ass kníves and were picked up on

copper 200 nesh
and examíned

grids.

These sectíons were stained

wíth lead citrate

in a Phil-lips 201 electron mÍcroscope.

of the control-

and steroid-treated explants

for

The morphology

each gestation and

postnatal day were examíned, with particular attention focused
the epithelial cel1s for

l-ameL1-ar

on

body formation and secretion,

and,

ti

r:

:

..::

.'.
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on macrophage development.

(c)

Autoradíography

unstained Ëhick sectíons (ha1f micron) of blocks from

explants Ëreated wíth labelled prednisolone r,rere placed on g1_ass
sl-ídes and dríed over a hot

plate. rn a dark room,

Kodak 1{IB,

nucl-ear emuLsion r¡ras measured out r¿íth an equa1 volurne

ïüater

ínto a small- jar wíde

emul-sion and

to

hol_d

the glass slide.

The

dístílled wateï ürere míxed evenly using a wooden

and the j,ar was
Ëhe

enough

of distill-ed

left ín a T^rarIn r^7ater bath for

one hour

spatu1a

to stabilize

mixture and el_íminate bubbLes.

The dipping

T¡ras

safety f-ight. The sl-ides

carried out in darkness or und.er a red
r^rere dípped

slowly in order to avoid. the

fornation of bubbles and then dried in a slíghtly humíd oven at
25oc. for one hour. The slÍdes wêre,then put ínto a líght Ëíght box

wíth dry-rite and stored in the frídge at

After

tr¿o weeks,

to

to

and al1or^¡ed

warm

the boxes r^reïe removed from the frídge

room temperature. under the red safet¡¡;.lÍght,

Ëhe developÍng solutíons r^rere
The

4oC.

fÍltered

slides r¡lere devel-oped ín D-19 for

and
Ér¿o

set in a

minutes and. then rinsed in

disËill-ed ürater for thirty seconds. The slides
sodíum hyposulphate

L7oC. ürateï bath.

T¡rere Ëhen

for fíve mínutes, rinsed in running

put in

t.ap water

for
i,:;:.ri

::iÁti':ill:.

'-
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fifËeen minuËes, and set ín

957" a].co]noL. The devel-oped s1-ides,

removed from Ëhe dark room, \¡zere stained

dístilled water
ín a light

and

and mounted. The sl-ides \¡rere scanned

mícroscope and the

the sllver grains

that

alcohol,

T^reïe

distríbution, locatíon

recorded

l-ung aÉ

and densíty of

ín order to ídenËífy any cel1- type

was predominantl-y 1abe1-ed and

of steroid-treated

wíth paragon, rínsed r¿íth

to

compaïe

cellular íncorporation

different stages of

development.

Cell culËure-cover glasses
Expl-ants, 1 cu. mm.

in sÍze, \^rere prepared as descríbed

earl-ier. After settíng up the tefl-on
explants from gesÊation day

1-B

chambers, Ëhe remainíng

to 22 and postnatal-

J-ung

day 1 and 5 were

placed on steríl-ë cover g1-asses (five per 25 nn.2 gl-ass) ín plastic

petrí dishes.

Adhesíon

of tíssue to cover glass

addíng T8 growËh medium and 20% fetaL

calf

serum

was achíeved by

ro cover most of

the tíssue, and pl-acfgg,-theppettí dísh ín the incubator at
37o

+ Ioc. with a míxture of. 95% oxygen and, 5% carbon dioxÍde ín

constant fl-ow. After a few hoursr'the tissue became adherent
additíonal- medium was added to cover ít.

For each gestation day

post natal time studÍed, five petri dishes containing
207. f.eta1-

calf

serum and

and

TB rnedíum

and

with

penícillin G (100 IU/rnl-.) were used as controls,

while five petri díshes ïüere prepared wÍth the

same

mixture plus

unlabelled predrrisol-one (1 ug/ml-., sígma chemícal company, st. Louís,
Míssouri)

.

:-..

.

'.1

l)/.f,t.r:
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of cel-ls mígratíng outward from explants of adult
1-ung can usually be seen with the naked eye begínning after four days
ín culture (Bowden and Adamson, L976). rn the present experÍments
Halos

the explants

r^rere

cultured for seven days, the medium beíng changed

on the fourth day. The
and embedded
haematoxyl-ín

expl-ants were fíxed

1-ung

with

Lo"/"

f.ormaLín

ín paraffín. Fíve micron sections were st.aíned \^rith
and eosín for líght microscopy to examine the víability

of the explanÈs.
The cover g1-asses t¿Íth celLs attached were rínsed gently
r,üith dístill_ed T,rater, fíxed vüith formalin-ethanol_

again ín dístil_led water
The morphol-ogic

and

solutíon, rínsed

sËained \^ríth haematoxylin and eosín.

features of these outgrowíng cel-ls and theÍr abílíty

to attach to the cover g1_ass characterize them as macïophages.
The number

of

ceLl-s

Ín the halos fomed by the

control_ and

steroid-treated explants were counted. The age of the neonatal_ 1_ung
when alveolar macrophages first appear in the halos was recorded

the counts between the control and the steroid. treated samples
T^7ere compared to establísh the effect of prednísolone on the
and

production of alveolar macrophage.
i:"ì

atjLt.-;r,

i, j

Figure 1:

Teflon cul-Èure chamber with eight we1ls r¿hich hol-d the
samples and media. Two of the tefl-on ríngs wíËh nillipore

filters

atËached are shown. These rings rest on the

shoulders (arroiv) of each well during culture.

r

RESULTS
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Morphology of Gontrol and Prednisolone-TreaËed Lung Expl-ants

Fetal- rat lung explants remain viable under Ëhe condítions

described in MaËeríals and Methods; thís ís determined by examining

the hísto1-ogíc appearance by lighË mícroscopy. The lungs of

a

day L7 fetal 'rat, ín vívo, have a gJ-andular appearance in which

few epíthelíal tubules ate artar,ged in a l-oose mesenchyme.

a

The

lungs retain thís structure af.ter three days in organ culture

and

there are no noticeable morphol-ogic differences between the control
and prednisolone-treated explants (Figures 213). The lumens are

l-ined by columnar or cuboidal epithelial

ce1ls containíng large

amounts of glycogen which is found basal or apical- to the nucleí.
No free macrophages are observed at this Ëime.

Very few morphologíc differences are noted between the

control and experímental groups on day 18 of gestatíon. Less
glycogen ís found Ín the cyËoplasm of the cuboidal epiËhel-ial

cells and the lung explants appear to be more cellular as

compared

to gestatíon day J-7. Blood vessel-s are seen in the mesenchyme
but do noË seem to be in contact rríth the cuboídal- epiËhel-íum
at thís time (Figure 4).

By day 19 of gestation, noticeable díffererices between

the control and prednísolorie-tïeated explants can be discerned
although the control- expl-ants have a very similar morphologic
appearance to that of gestation day l-8 descríbed above. The

34.

amourit of intracytoplasmic glycogen is decreased in the epithelial

cells of the prednísolone-treated explants (Fígure 5).
By electron microscopy¡ Ëhe control

epithelial cells

contaín a few sma11 granul-es (presumably precursors of lamellar
bodíes) in the cytoplasm and large amounts of glycogen are sËi11

ín

of the epíthe1-íal cel1s (r'igure 6). rn other
epithelíal areas, less glycogen is seen but there are few lamel_lar

presenË

some

bodies (Figure 7). The decrease in gtycogen contenË in the epíËhelial

cells of the prednÍsolone-treated explants is
appearance

aceompanied

of osmíophilic lamellar bodíes (Figure 8).

by the

The presence

of larnellar bodies is an index of maturation of the type rr
ce1ls. Larnellar bodies often app.ear to.:''fusei ...t .-_ wíth each
to

become

larger peculiarly

shaped

structuïes,

oËher

The newly-formed

lamellar bodÍes, often seen associated wÍth glycogen granules,

readily dístinguished from the mi-Ëochondria (Fígure 9).
some of the lamellar bodíes of the experímental group are observed
can be

ín

Éhe process

of being secreted (Fígure 9).

of the prednisolorìe-treated explants
size

is

compared

appear 1-arger. both

to the control, and the rough

more developed than the

control.

The lamellar bodíes

ín

number and

endoplasmic reticuh:m

The epítheLial cel-ls

of

both

groups are joined by
seen

ín the lumens

tight juncËions. A few macrophages are first
of lung cultured at gestaËion day 19 (Figure 5).

The prednísolone-treated explants continue to contaín moïe

lamellar bodíes than the control on gestation day 20. Light
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míeroscopically, the epíthel-íal cell-s of the steroíd-treated explants
appear to be highly vacuol-ated (Fítures 10r11-). By electron mícroscopy
the vacuoles were shovm to be lamellar bodies. The síze and number
of Ëhese lamellar bodies increases as moïe phospholípid-rích
materials are synthesized and stored withín theur (Fíg.ure L2r13).
some of the 1amel1ar bodíes are secreted ínto Ëhe fluid-filled
"aÍr
space" and the phospholipíd-rich materlals organize Ëhemsel-ves inËo

lattíce-like

structures

knovrn

as Ëubular myelin (Figure 14).

Differentíation of type rr cells continues on gestaËion
day 2L, and a few cells with flattened and attenuated cyÈoplasm

are observed in both Ëhe control and pred.nísol_one-treated explants.
These cells are the squamous type r cells wíth no l_ame1l_ar bodíes
and very few organelles in theír cyËopl-asm. The control explanËs

still

appear to be laggíng behind in their maturatÍon process as

indícated by the smaller number of lamellar bodÍes in the epÍthelia1_
ce1ls

The appearance

of the

day 22 explanËs

ís quíte similar to

that of gestatíon day 2L. Type rr and Ëyph r cells can be easil_y
identified in both the control and experímental- groups and a
blood-air barrier is present at this stage of d.evelopment..
are more interstitial

cells in both groups

There

and free macrophages aïe
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frequently seen ín the ttaír spacestt.

More cuboidal epíthelial

cells are differentiaËed into type II ce1ls, resulting ín

a

vacuolated. appearance of the explants when examined by 1-íght

microscopy (Fígure

On

1-5).

postnatal day l_ the control explants appear

much

more cell-ul-ar than the prednísol-one-treated explants. Mitotic

figures are seen ín the controL expl-ants and the epíthelial cel-ls
grow ÍnËo the aír spaces after three days in culture, creating
crowded appearance (Figure 16).

a

Prolíferation of interstitíal

cells also appears to be taking place as Ëhe lung ínterstitium
ís thíck at this time (Figure 1_6). By electron mícroscopy,
typical type I and Ëype II ce11s líne the 1umen. prednísol-one
appears to inhíbit cel-l dívísion in cul-ture since fewer epíËheliaiand intersËitial

cel1s are observed in the steroid-treated explants

(Fígure 17). Considerable amounts ,of cellulãr debris and. a few
al-veol-ar macrophages are observed ín Ëhe air spaces of the prednisolone-

treaËed explants (Fígure 17). Most of these macrophages contaín

large number of phagocytíc ínclusions in their cytopl-asm (Fígure
Blood vessels are ín close contact wíth the alveolar epithelíum
and type I cell-s are ofËen seeri overl_ying Ëhe capíllaríes.

In

the culture systen the mechanícal movement of the lung in vívo
ís not simulaËed; hence there are large quantities

1-8).
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of surfactant-:related materials trapped ín the "aír spaces"
the stagnant environment (Figures ]'gr2o). These extrud.ed

due

Ëo

strucËures are often whorled and resemble Ëhe lamell_ar bodies of

the Type TI ce1ls (Figure 19).

The morphology

of the lung explants ín culture

very littl-e from posrnatal dav 2 ro day 10 (Figure 2L).

changes

:,.:

..

The

sígnifícant difference appears to be decreased cell-ularíty and
number of lamellar bodíes in steroid treated explants as compared
on1-y

to control- cultures.

The

epithelial cells frequently oveïgrow

inËo

the "air spaces" af.ter three days in culture resulting in oblíteration
of the al-veol-ar stïucËure (Fígure 22). rípid droplets are found in

interstítíal cells, which are present ín gïeater number
postnaËal]-y (rigure 23). By day 10 afrer bÍrth, the morphologíc

many

appearance

of control lung explants

resembles thaË

of the cultured

adult lung (Adanson, Bowden, 1975).

lrì:r'i ''
i::

1-.. i ,: ...

.'.)-,.'. '.]. -.''ì
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Figures 2 - 15

Morphology

of Prenatal

Lung Explants:

on 0.5 pm sectíons staíned with toluídine

Líght mícroscopy

blue. Electron

mícroscopy

on thin sections, staíned wíth lead citraËe.

Fígure 2: Day 17 control explanË. The l-umen is líned by
and cuboidal

of
Fígure

å:

epithelial- cell-s, whích contains large

in theír cyËop1_asm.

g1-ycogen

co1-umnar

x

amount.

800

Day L7 prednisolone-treated expl_ant. There are no

notíceabLe differences between the control and prednisol-oneËreated explants

at thís Ëíme.

x

800

Figure 4: Day 18 prednísolone-Ëreated expLant. The explant is more

cel1ular ín appearance and less íntracytoplasmíc glycogen

ís found ín the epithelial_ ce1ls

compared

to

day

L7. x

650

Figure 5: Day 19 prednÍsolone-tTeaËed explant. A further reductíon in

"'t...
'.

inËracytopl-asmíc glycogen

ís

first

(L)

appear

in the

l_umen

Figure 6: Day 19 control lung explant.

the cytopl-asm of
l-umen (L)

.

some

seen and

a few macrophages (M)

x
G1-ycogen

epíthelíal

ce11s

650

ís stíl1 present in
lining the

No 1ame1l_ar bodíes are visíb1_e

yet.

sma1l
EM

x

7000

',
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Fígure 7: Day 19 control

lyíng

1-ùng

beËween two

can be seen

explant. rnterstitÍal- cells (rc)

epithelial tubules. collagen fíbres

in the inËerstítium.

EM

x

(c)

7000

Fígure B: Day 19 prednísolone-Ëreated lung explant. Many lamellar
bodíes (Ls) are found in the cytoplasm of the epírhelíal

ce1ls.

EM

x

70OO

Fígure 9: Day 19 prednisolone-treated explant. Type rr ce1ls (spz)

containing

l-ameJ-l-ar

bodies,

some

of whích are ín the process

of beÍng secreted. Glycogen granul-es (G) are seen associat.ed
with Ëhe lamel_lar bodies.

EM

x

2250O

Figure l-Oa: Day 20 control expl-ant. Only a few epithelíal cells contain
vacuol_es, presunably 1_arnell_ar

FÍgure

bodíes.

x

650

lOb: Day 20 prednísolone-treated explant. More vacuolated
epithelíal cells are seen ín the explant. x 650

Fígure l1a: Day 20 conËrol explanË (higher power). glycogen content
díminishes in the epithel-ial cells which are relatively non-

vacuol-ated.

x

l50O

Fígure ll-b: Day 20 prednísolone-treated explant (higher power).

Epithelial

ce11s have

vacuol-ated

bodies.

lost

g1_ycogen

and contain

x

many

1500

40.

Fígure 12: Day 20 prednísolone-treated explanË. The lamellar bodies
íncrease in size and number. Glycogen is almost completely
depleted in Ëhe epíËhelial cel Ls.

EM

x

16000

Figure 13: Day 20 prednísolone-Ëreated explant. vacuoles seen by

líght mícroscopy are found to be lamellar bodÍes by
electron microscopy. Type rr ce1ls have well developed

Golgí, endoplasmic retículum and lamellar bodies.
EM

x

16000

Figure 14: Day 20 prednisolone-treated expl-ant. Lamellar bod.ies are
being secreted into the "airway" and appear Ëo be
continuous

with the extracel_lular lattice

network.

EM

x

30000

Fígure 15: Day 22 prednLsol-one-treated expl-anË. vacuolated. appearance

of epithelial ce1ls created by the large number of lamel-l-ar
bodíes in these cells.
x 650
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Figures 16 mícroscopy

2J

on

Morphology of postnataL lung explant: Líght
0.5 Um sections stained wíth toluídine blue.

Electron mícroscopy on thin sections, stained with lead citrate.

Tigure 16: PosLnatal day 1 control explant. After three days in
organ culture, epíthelial

ce1ls proliferate

and ínterstitÍal

resultíng in obliteration of the alveolar structure.

x

800

Figure 17: Postnatal day 1 prednisolone-treated explant. The explant

is less cellular in appearance compared to the controls.
Macrophages, containing many phagocytíc inclusÍons, are seen
in the ttairwaystt.

x 800

Figure 18: Postnatal day 1 prednísolone-treated explant. Type II
ce11s (EP2) with lame11ar bodies are seen and type I cells
(EP1) with attenuated eytoplasm overlie the capillary.

A

macrophage (M) wíth many 1ipíd droplets ís seen in the lumen.
EM

x

7000

Fígure 19: PosËnatal day I prednísolone treated explant. The whorled

surfactant-related materials ín the "aírway" strongly resemble
the lamellar bodies of the rype II cells (EP2)

EM

x

10500

Fígure 20: Postnatal day 1 prednísolone-treated explant. Large amount

of surfactant-related materíals is trapped ín the "airway"
due to the stagnant envíronment of the organ culture sysËem"
EM

x

7000
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Fígure 21:

Tigure 22:

?ostnatal day 2 prednisolone-treated explant still

contains

more lípid vacuoles compared to control explants.

x

800

Postnatal day 7 control explant. Type II cells prolíferate
after three days in organ culture and overgrow into the
ttairwaytt.

Figure 23:

EM

x

7000

PosËnatal day 7 prednisolone-treated explant.

ínterstitíal

Many

ce11s (TC) contain lipid droplets.

on both sides of the interstitium
(EP2) with many lamellar bodies"

Epithelium

is lined by type If cells
EM

x

7000
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Tritiated Prednisolone rncorporatíon by Rat Lung Explants
The uptake of tritiated

prednísolone into lung explants

from animals of dif ferent ages ís shoi,rn in the graph (Fígure 24)

"

A s1Íght íncrease of prednisolone incorporatíon is observed from
day 18 to day 20 on gestation, then the 1evel fal1s to a relatívely
1or¿

value on gestatíon day 22 just before parturitíon.

Incorporation

is high again on postnatal day 1, falls sharply by ð,ay 2, then
drops steadily until it levels off by day 10. Lung explants, from

a 28 day old rat treated in the

same

manner, give a reading of

3876 cpm. per mg. of lung tissue as compared to 5472 cpm. per mg.

of lung tíssue on postnatal day 1. The background counts are low
in these experiments, less than 100 cpm. per mg. of lung tissue.
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Cellular Location of Tritiated prednisolone
Autoradiographs from gestatíon day rB and day 19 are

quite similar and show that the cuboidal epíthe1Íal ce1ls are
predominantly labeled (Figure 25). No silver grains are seen over
the ínterstitial and other ce11s and. there are veïy few background
grains" The cuboidal epíthelial cel1s can be easily discerned
by their intracytoplasmic glycogen content whích gíves them a
pale vacuolated appearance. At higher magnificatíon the 1abe1íng
is seen over the cytoplasm of those ce1ls (Figure 26) From d.ay
"
20 to day 22, the cuboídal epitheliunl has d.eveloped the characteristic
1ame1lar bodies, and these cells are labeled (Figure 27). Most of

the silver grains are found in the cytoplasm r¿hile a fevr graíns
are seen in the nucleus. The neighboring type T and endothelial
ce1ls and intersËitial ce1ls aïe not labeled. on postnatal day 1,
many

of the type IT cel1s are still

labeled (Figure 28).

Few

silver grains are found over the macrophages, which have probably
íngested some cellular debris (Figure 29). From postnatal day

2

onwards, the locatíon of the labeling does not change to any
considerable exrent (Figure 30); type rr ce1ls are still

labeled' Although not part of this

predominantly

study, tíssue sections containing

bronchíolar regions aïe someLimes encountered. rt ís observed
that, at postnaËal day 7, a f.ew of the non-cíliated cells are
labeled by tritiated

prednisolone (Fígure 31). The labels aïe

found rnaínly in the vacuolated cytoplasm. The neíghboring cílíated

cells are not vacuolated and do not incorporate 3H prednisolone.

59.

Figures 25 - 31 Autoradiographs of 3tt pred.nisolone-treaLed explanrs,
0"5 pm plastic sectíons, stained wíth paragon.

Figure 25: Day 18 explants. cuboidal epithelial celrs (wíth
vacuolated glycogen-laden cytoplasm) lining the lumen (L)

are preferenËía1ly labeled.

x

g00

Figure 26: Higher magnífícation of day 18 explant. Many silver grains
are located above the cytoplasrn while a few

seem

to

be

associated with the nucleii of the cuboidal epithelial

identified in parr by theír glycogen

cells,

(G)

x

1500

Fígure 27: Day 20 explant. Label is predomínant over vacuofes ín
rype II cells (Ep2)

x

1500

Figure 28: Postnatal day 1 exprant. vacuolated type ff cells (Ep2)
are sti11 predominantly 1abe1ed. A few silver graíns are
seen above the macrophage

(M).

x

1500

Figure 29: Postnatal day 1 explant. Type II ce1ls (Ep2) are
predominantly labeled.

Silver grains appear to be concentrated

over the 1amel1ar bodíes. There are veïy fer+ graíns associated
with other ce11 types.

x

1200

60.

Figure 30: Postnatal day 2 explant. cuboidal epíthelíal cells
are stí11 labeled; endothelíal and interstitía1
not labeled"

x

(Ep2)

cel1s are

1500

Fígure 31: Bronchiolar regíon of postnatal day 7 explant. A few non-

ciliated (NC) \^ríth vacuolated cytoplasm are labeled, while
the neighboríng cíliated ce1ls (CC¡ aïe not labeled.

x

1500
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Morphology of Prenatal and postnatal Alveolar Macrophages

rn the cultured lung explants, free alveolar

macrophages

fírst appear on day L9 of gestation, Lhen the number of these
cells observed increases gradually to day 22.

The prenatal alveolar macrophage Ín general has an
irmnature appearance (Figure 32).

There are numeïous pleomorphÍc

folds or projections on the cel1 surface. The nucleus j-s prominent
and occupíes a large area of the cel-l.

A few mitochondría are

observed in the eytoplasm and the rough endoplasmíc reticulum
and Golgí apparatus do not appear to be developed to any great

extent. sma1l granules (presumably lysosomes) are present in small
number, and intracytoplasmic lipíd droplets are rarely observed

ín the prenatal alveolar macrophage. The ce1l
some phagocyt.ic

ability

seems

le possess

as suggested by the presence of a few

phagocytic inclusíons in the cytoplasm (l'igure 33).

Many changes

ín the ultrastructure of the alveolar

are apparent postnatally.

macrophages

The most prominent feature of the

postnatal alveolar macrophage ís the presence of many phagocytic
inclusíons, consisting largely of cellular debris and surfactantrelated phospholipíds, whích results in an íncrease in cell size
(Fígure 34). Many of these cel1s are often seen apparently
phagocytosíng lipid

debris ín Ëhe air space (Fígure 35).

The

66.

Tough endoplasmic retículum is well developed to meet the greaËer
demand

of protein slmthesís as the

membrane and enz)rme production

of the alveolar macrophage íncreases. More mitochondría

and

intracytoplasmic 1ípid droplets are found in postnatal alveolar
macrophage. There are also more lysosomes in the cytoplasm implying

that the alveolar macrophage is more active in its degradative function.

67"

Figures 32 - 35

EM

sections of lung explants

Figure 32: Prenatal macrophage with promínent indented nucleus,
very

few

phagocytic inclusions

and

ce1l organelles.

EM

Figure 33: Prenatal macrophage. Phagocytic inclusíon contaíning

surfactant-related materials.

EM

x

22500

Figure 34: Postnatal macrophage contains large numbers of intracytoplasmíc lípid droplets,

many

phagocytic ínclusíons and

numerous mitochondria.

EM

x

10500

Figure 35: Postnatal macrophage in the process of phagocytosing
lipid materíals in the "airway".

EM

x

10500

x

16000
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Macrophages, migrating outward from the lung explants,

attach to the cover glasses forming ha1os. Líght mícroscopícal1y,
these cells are approxímately the same size with large nuclei

and

pale staining cytoplasm (Fígures 36a,b). After seven days in
culture, the number of ce1ls in the halos of control and prednisolonetreated explants are compared and the resulLs are shorrn in table 1.
No macrophages

are found around the lung explants on gestation

d.ay

18 and very few cells are observed around cultures of day 19 lungs

in both groups. 0n gestation day 20 and thereafter the

numbers

of ce1ls in the halos of both the control and prednisolone-treated.
explants increases. fn 6¡enera1, hor¿ever, there are fewer

macrophages

in the halos of the prednísolone-treated explants compared to the
controls from anímals of the

same age prepared

at the same time.

The percentage decrease in ce1l number ís around 20 to 30% (Table 1).

The ínhíbitory effect of prednísolone on macrophage production in

this test system seems Ëo be present both before and afËer birth.

7r"

Figure 36:

Cover glass preparatíon of macrophages that migrated from

explants cultured for seven days (Haematoxylín and Eosin)
a. low power after removing central explants

x

300

b. higher polrer showíng that the macrophages aïe approximately
the same síze with large nucleii and pale staíning
cytoplasm.

x

450
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TA3LE

Number

of

macrophages

of differenË

1

in halos

ages cultured

Age of

around 1-ung

explants from animals

ín control or prednísolone-treated

Control (C)a

Prednisolone (p)a

animals

media

% Decrease

Sx

Gestatíon day

1B

Gestatíon day

L9

0

0

Very few

roo

0

Very few

GesËaËion day 20

275

+

2L

1_81

+

37

34.L

Gestation

day 2L

324

+

25

259

+

3L

20.0

GesËatíon day 22

422

+

36

3LB

+

44

24.6

Postnatal day

1

531 + 78

367

+28

30.

Postnatal day

5

295 + 57

20]-

+46

31.8

a Each value is

a mean

* S.D.

I

DÏSCUSSION
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PREDNISOLONE EFFECTS ON EPTTHELIAL CELLS

culturing lung explants in the presence of prednisorone
clearly results in the acceleratíon of maturity of epithelial cells,
sínce prednísol-one-tTeaËed explants have more lamell-ar bodíes than

the controls. Thís effect does noË begin until day 19 of gestation.
on gestatÍon day L7 and 1-8, the cultured lung is rel-atively undifferentiaËed

with cuboídal epÍËhelial cells lining the rumens.

have a vacuol-ated appearance due

These

, :l
""

cells

.' .

to the g1-ycogen content in their

:

i'.:.:

cytoplasm. llílLían and Mason (L977) esrÍmared Êhar the glycogen
content per ce1-l increases twofold from day L7 to day L9 in fetal rat,
a findíng whích is probably re1-ated to the rapid ce1l prolíferatíon

:,:

:

at Ëhis tíme. Very few differences are noted between the control and

l
:

prednisolone-treated expl-ants before day 1-9. Results from scintillation
counting indícate that there is a slight Íncrease of 3H pred.nísolone
uptake from day 18

to

of gestation. During this tíme,
proliferation of epíthel-ial cells ín the 1-ung ís very active (Adamson
and Bor¿den, L975). This increase ín the number of epithelíal cells
may resul-Ë

in

ir,

3H

gesËatíon day 18 show

i

day 20

more receptor

observed íncrease

r

I

sítes beÍng pïesent,

and.

so exp1aín the

.

,

i,'..:.

i',

:.

:'

'.',,

,", - ._,'
iì,,:,',,'
''-

.-

,

,_

_

prednisolone upËake. Autoradíographs from

that the cuboídal epithelial cell-s are preferentially

labeled, ímplying Ëhat they possess gl-ucocorticoid receptoïs. Al-though
the presence of glucocorticoid recepËoïs is d.emonstrated on gestatíon
day 1-8, the steroid does not. seem

to ínfl-uence the

¡rì.,i,:

development and

morphologíc appearance

of the explants to any great ext.ent. Thís
suggests that other factors such as the development of the thyroid

gland and

cAMP system may

be necessary

for the ínítiation of

äi;tri"

75.

cytodifferentíatíon and that the l-ungs may onLy be responsive to
prednísolone aË a tíme shortly before cyËodifferentíation normally
begins.

On day 19

is

of gestatíon differentíation of epíËhelial-

acceleraÈed by steroÍd. Lamel-l-ar bodies are observed

cel1s of the prednisol.one-treated explants,

whí1_e

ín

Ëhe

cel-l-s

epithelial

only very small

granules (presunabl-y precursors of 1ame11ar bodies) are found in the
cyËop1-asm

of the control epitheLial cel1s. Epíthelia1 cell-s are stil1

predomínantl-y labe1-ed by 3H prednísol-one. The appearance

of lamellar

bodies aË Ëhís tíme is consistent wíth the fíndings of Farrell et al.
(L974), who have shorm that both chol-íne kínase and choline phosphotransferase activitíes increase around gestatíon day 19, followed by
an elevatíon

in de novo phosphatidyl-choLíne synthesis through the

choline incorporaËion pathway; Ëhus g1-ucocortícoÍds may accelerate

Ëhe

of the fetal- lung by swítchíng.on the production of the
enz)¡mes that are responsíble for lipíd synthesis. Also on gestation
development

day 19 the íntracytoplasmÍc glycogen content begíns
GÍlden
1-ung

et al-. (1977)

demonstraËed

that the

to dimínish.

gl-ycogen contenr

of rabbir

tissues treated with cortisol was signífícantl-y reduced

to the conËrols,

and they suggested

that gl-ucocortícoíds

compared

may affecË

feËa1 lung phosphatidyl-chol-ine prod.uction by promotíng glycogenolysis
and íncreasíng incorporatíon

ínto phosphatidylcholine. Therefore,
as the Ëype rr cell differentiates in late gestation, glycogen is

76.

greatly depleted, and lamelr-ar bodíes appear ín the cytoplasm.
The prednisolone-treated explants continue to.,look more

mature compared

to

Ëhe

control untíl

d,ay 22

of gestation as

indêxed

by the large quantity of lamellar bodíes present in the type rr
cells.
Adamson and Bowden (1975) showed

slowíng down around

that the mitotic rate in the lung is
this tíme and cytodifferentiation ís proceedíng

in vivo' A decrease i-n 3H prednisol-one uptake Ís noted. from gestatíon
day 20 to day 22. Thís can be attrÍbuted to the fact that fewer
new

epithelial

ce11s contaÍníng receptors are formed

at thís tíme due

to the lower mitotic raËe. Levels of endogenous steroíds are arso
knorm to increase before bírth. studies with fetal lambs
and rabbits
have shown

that the

plasma

cortísol 1evel rises markédly

tor¿ard

the end of gestation, and the elevated cortÍsol levels aïe maínt.aíned.
up to the time of parturítíon (Giannopoul-os, Lg74). cohen
{ilg73)
demonstrated thaÈ the coftÍcosteïone concentratíon

Íncreased rapidl-y f,rom gestation d.ay

a peak value. rt is possíbl-e that

r7.5 to

ín fetal rat

day L9.5, when

it

plasma

reached

of the g1-ucocorticoid ïeceptor
sites are blocked by endogenous steroids ín vivo at gestatíon days 20-22
before the lung explanËs are put ín the organ culture, thus contríbuting
to the observed declíne of 3it prednísol-one íncorporation ínto these
explanf.s:l:

some

s

AlÈhough bíochemical studies

or ísolaËed populatíons belÍeved
Douglas

with whole 1_ung homogenates

Ëo be type

' L977) suggest Ëhat type rr

rr

cel_l_s (Bal_lard and

cel-l-s may contain g,liucocorticoid

77.

receptors' no diTect attempt has been made to ídentify Éhe preferred
binding cell ín a mixed lung cell- preparatíon. The results of füe
preSentstudyc1-ear1ydemonstratethattheg1ucocorticoídreceptorS
are located on the type II cel-ls, whích are metabolícally actíve cel1s
ínvolved in the synËhesis, storage and secretion of pulmonary surfactant.

This fínding provides further evídence that glucocortícoíds have
a direcÈ effect on lung cell meËabolism rather than by actíng secondarily

,

i.

through ínductíon of metabolic and humoral changes elsewhere of the body.

::

Although the type rr cells are predomínantly labeled, a few silver

grains are occasíonally seen above the alveolar macrophages whích probably
have íngested some cellul,ar debris.

On cl-oser examinatíon

of the labeled

typeIIce11s,ítisnotedthaËmanyofthesí]-vergrainsarefound.
abovethecytop]-asmandafewgrainsarea1soseenoverËhenuc1eiíof
the type II cel-l-s. This observation is consistent with the fíndíngs of
Giannopoul-os (Lg73) who has demonstrated bínding of glucocorticoids

ín boËh cytopLasmíc and nuclear

componenËs

of feËal rabbíË lung,

though the particular ce1l type \,ras not identifíed.

Tt is clear

from the present study, thaË prednísolone accel-erates the maturatíon of the
Type rr cel-ls.

l

:

,'
,

The sËeroíd has been shown to bind selectívely Ëo these

cel-ls and sËim-ulates the productíon of lamellar bodies, which are
well recognized as the sites of surfactant synthesis. The observation
of many of these strucËures in the "aírspaces" of the cul-tured explants
is índícative of a rapÍd rate of synthesis and secretion. pred.nísolone
probably accelerates fetal

1-ung

dífferentiatíon by bíndíng to the

i.,.
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secretory epíthe1ia1 cel1s and índucing new proËein synthesis, includ.íng
Ëhe enz5rmes assocíated

counËing

with 1ípid synthesis.

In the p<lstnatal lung, the results from Èhe liquÍd scintíl]_ation
indícate that there is a sharp increase ir, 3tt pred.nisolone

uptake from E¡estation day 22

to postnaËal day J-.

However,

it is

ímportant to recogníze that there is a great difference between the
prenatal and postnatal enviïonmenË. At parturition, the fetus ís
removed from the maternal environment and

is

suddenry exposed to

vari-ous factors such as increased purmonary br-ood flow, hígher

o)rygen

tension, reabsorption of fetal- lung fluid and fluctuation of levels
of endogenous steroÍd hormones. For these reasons, it ís necessary
consíder the

3H

prednísolone uptake

ín the preiratal

Ëo

and postnatal

periods as two distinct cases when inteïpïeting the results. postnaËally,

air sacs are present Ín vivo and are lined by type rr and type r
cells. rn the present study, the control expl-ants, when cultured for

many

three days, appear to be celLular with proliferation of epithel_íal
cells occludíng Ëhe ttaírways". rn normal_ adul-t rat lung in organ
cul-ture, interstitial
formed

epithelíal

and

ce11s

epithelíal

eel_ls

prolíferate

and the newry

liníng the airways are undifferentiated

are capable of responding to steroid

and

(Adamson and Bowden, Lg76).

a similar process of epÍthelial celL prol-iferation at days 2-10,
these cells may be responsible for the basal leve1 of steroíd uptake
observed in the organ culËure system. A1-though there is some increase
By
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in cell-ularity aÍ.ter the steroid, the control expLants from postnatal
day 1 are much more ce1lu1ar

ín

appearance compared

to the prednísolone-

treated explanÈs, suggesting that predníso1_one may have an inhíbitory
effecË on the ce1lu1ar proliferatíon. Adamson and Bowden (1975)
demonstraËed

a deceleraËion of mítotíc act,ívity in

1_ung expJ_ants

cultured with prednisolone as indicaËed by the reduction in the percentage of thynídíne-labeled cell-s. Tnl.ïibítion of pul-monary ce1l dívision

in vívo after the adminístration of hydrocort.isone has al-so been shor,rn
(Carson et al. , L973).
In

lambs and

rabbits, the

plasma

cortísol- level falls rapidly

over the fírst few days of postnatal life (Gíannopoul0s, Lg74). rn
the present cul-ture system the level- of 3lt prednísol-one uptake Ís hígh
on postnatal- day l- and fal-l-s steadíly

to posËnatal day 2

and.

eventual-ly

it remains relatíve1y constant up to posËnatal day 10. This probably
represents the basal l-evel of gl-ucocorËicoid recepËors ín the epíthelíum

of cultured lung sínce at
always over

epithelial

each period

studied, the silver grains are

cell-s

An intríguíng observation ís that a few of the non-ciliated

cel-ls from the bronchiolar region are also label-ed ty

3H

prednisolone,

whíle the cíliated ce1ls are not labeled. The non-ciliated cells contain
some

vacuoles ín their cytoplasm which may be related to Ëhe secïetory

funcËion of that cel1.

Therefore, it seems possible that gl-ucocorticoíd
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recepËors may be present

in varíous lung cell types that are actively
ínvolved in secretory functÍons. rt ís possible therefore thaË
conclusions
regarding steroid effects on type rT cel-l metabolism drawn from
studies
of whole lung homogenates may not be totally val-id, since other cell
types may also be influenced by the hormone.

GLucocorticoíds may be acting on the lung

vía the cyclic

AMp

system. BarretË eË al. Qg76) found. that exposure of fetal rabbits
to
eíËher corticosteroíd or aminophylline (tnhibitory agent on phosphodiesterase actívity) resulted in increased lung tissue
suggested

that

cAMp may

cAMp

levels,

and

be a mediaËor of fetal lung phosphatÍdyl_-

cholÍne synthesis. Gross and Rooney (Lg77) provided further evídences
by showing ËhaË amÍnophylline has a direct stimul-atory effect
on
the

íncorporation of choline into phospholipíd of fetal rat lung. rt
is
líkely that there is a partícular time ín the cel1 cycle (e.g. when
the receptors are produced and activated) Ëhat glucocorticoids can
acË
on the secreËory ce1Ls. rf glucocortícoíds are administered too
early

the cel1s r¿ould not be abr-e to respond; if admínistered too late the
receptor sÍtes may already be blocked by endogenous steroids and
the
steroids can on1-y resul-t ín adverse effects such as ínhibiÊíon
of cellular prolíferation. From the present study ín fetal rat, the
exogenous

time r¿hen optimal glucocortícoid uptake occurs is on gestation
d.ay 20.
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PREDNTSOLONE EFFECTS ON ALVEOLAR },IACROPHAGE

very few macrophages aïe observed. in the sections of lung
explants before bírth. This ís consístent wi,th Ëhe in vivo
observation of zeLigs et al. (Lg77) who found few macrophages
in
rabbit lung at birth but the number greatly íncreased in the first
10 postnatal
appears

days. Using organ

that the normal

cul_ture as a tesË system,

1-ung does noË

ít

produce macrophages before

gestation day 19. These prenatal ar-veor-ar macrophages have
very
fer¿ cell- organelles and d.o not appear to be very acËíve
metabolically;
rough endoplasmic retícuh¡m

ís not well- developed, hence protein

synthesis probably is not takÍng place at a sipgríficant rate.
There are also very few 1-ysosomes Ín these cells, suggesËing
that

the bactericidal effect

may

not be effícient yet. rt has been

shown by Nerurkar

et ar-. (L977) that the lysozyme activíty
íncreased after the firsË postnatal- week which may be related
the formation of new lysosomes.

sherman

t.o

et a1. (Lg77) also reported

that ínhaled staphylococci were íngested and killed by the alveolar
macrophages of one day old rabbits at a slower rate
than that for
seven and fourteen day o1d

rabbits.

Tn the presenË study, few

phagocytic inclusions, consísting largely of cellular debris

and

surfactant-related phospholípÍds, are observed ín the prenatal
alveolar macrophages. rt is concr-uded. therefore thaË the prenatal
alveolar

macrophages r¿hich

aïe pïesent ín límited numbers are

i'.t .,..,i

t
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rather immature cel1s.
Postnatal-ly, there is a marked íncrease in number of macïophages observed. These cells appear to be better
devel_oped since

the mítochondría, rough endoplasmíc reticul-rim, and Golgi apparatus
are Forêrpro:ní,oenË. The increase ín the number of mítochondría
per alveolar macrophage probably refr-ects the adaptation
of the
cell-s Ëo the aerobíc envíronment and to a greater utili zation of
oxidatíve metabol-ism in these cells. The íncreased development
of
the RER and Golgi apparatus posËnaËally rnay be rerated to the
accelerated production of lysosomes and cell membrane necessaïy
for phagocytosís. Tntracytoplasmie 1-ípíd dropleËs are found in
many postnatal alveolar macrophages, and may result
from 1ípid
synthesis through the utilizatíon of glycogen stores. These

lipid

dropleËs may also be derived from the degradative products

of the íngested surfactant-related phospholipíds since alveolar
are often seen phagocytosíng these materÍals in the
aírspaces. This observatíon suggests that alveolar macrophages

macrophages

play an ÍmportanË role ín the scavenging of excess surfactant
ín the alveoli partícularly ín the perinatal- period. Ar_so it ís

may

noted that prednisor-one d.oes not seem to ínfr-uence the morphol-ogy
of the alveolar macrophages within the explants; both control and

steroid-treated explants possess

macrophages

with simílar

appearances.
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culturing explanËs of J-ungs from animals of different ages
is a useful method of assessing the capacity of the expl_ants to
produce macrophages, which attach themsel_ves on coverglasses
and
can be counted. rn this way Ëhe effects of steroíd on macrophage

production may be studíed. rt ís well knovm that glucocorticoíds
can ínhibit brain development and somatíc growth (Taeusch, L975;

Ballard et a1. , L977). varíous studies also demonstrated Ëhat
glucocortícoids may depress the phagocytic and degradatíve
abílíËies
of alveolar macrophages. schorn et ar-. (Lg77) studíed the effect

of cortícosteroids

on macrophage activiÈy

ín vívo in rat lung by
determiníng the clearance rate of inhaled 59r"ro, particles
and
the number of alveolar macrophages recovered by lung washíng, and
from Ëhese studies they postulated that Ëhe macrophage mobility
ís reduced by elevated corticosterone or cortisol_. Although in vivo
experiments índícate

that glucocorticoids

inay

ínhibít the production

of alveolar macrophages, it is not known whether steroid exerts an
inhíbítory effect by blocking the transport of monocyËes from the
to the l-ung, or by dírect inhibitíon of Ëhe mítotic
dívision of pulmonary interstitial cells, the ínunedíate precursors
of alveolar macïophages. rn the present culture system, the continual
bone marror^r

supply of bl-ood monocytes ís el-ímínated; hence the

ner¿ macrophages

that are formed can either arise by prol-iferatÍon of free cel1_s,
which ís an unusual event (Bowden and Adamson, L972), or by
continuing division gf their precursor cells. From the present

84.

results, there are fewer macrophages

pïesenË

in the hal-os

around prednisolone-treated explanËs compaïed.

to the controls.

ínhibitory effect of steroid is noted after gesËatíon ð,ay L9,
when macrophages are first observed Ín the cultures. The reduction
The

in cel1

number

ís

between 20 a'.d 30 per cent, and

the ínhíbiËory

effecË is noted both before and after bírth.

closer examínations

of the macrophages on the

that ín both control

covergl-asses reveal

and prednísolone-treated groups the macrophages are rel-atively yonng-

lookíng, have l-arge nucleii_, pale cytoplasm and very few phagocytic
inclusions. Also no mÍtotíë. figures are found in the population

of macrophages. Therefore Ít ís unl-íkely Ëhat these free macrophages
are dividing in the present culture system. Thus prednísol_one
probably exerts íts infl-uence by ínhibitíng the proliferation of
the precursors of the al-veolar macrophage ín the interstitium.
Bowden and Adamson (L976) have shor^m

populatíon in the

1-ung

that the interstitial cell

provides a pool of precursoï ce1ls for

alveolar macrophages. The hypothesis that prednísolone may ínhibit
the prol-iferation of the interstíËíal- cells is further strengthened
by the results from Ëhe morphologic studíes, which show that the
predníso1-one-tïeated explants appeaï l-ess cellu1ar than the control

explanËs. Mitotic fígures are sometímes seen in the controls

and.

rarely encountered ín the prednísol_one-treated explants. Although
a few macrophages contaíning many phagocytic Íncl_usions are found.

in the lumen of the prednisolone-Ëreated explants, these cells
are probably formed in vívo before the l-ung is put in the organ

culture. rt is

suggested therefore

that the reductíon in

Bs.

macrophage numbers

after steroid ís

result of inhíbited

a

dívisíon of the pïecursor interstítial
The number

of

ce1lu1ar

ce1ls.

macrophages produced

in vívo in the

perinatal_

períod may also be reduced by a sími-lar mechanism.
rn additÍon,
the admínistration of glucocorticoids in vivo results ín a rapid
decrease

in the number of circulating

monocytes by blockíng release

from the narror¡r (Thompson and van Furth, LgTo); these
may ínclude
alveolar macrophage stem cells. rt has also been reported
that
phagocyËosis by the alveolar macrophage is
inhibited by pharma-

cologícal doses of glucocorticoids, whích ís probabl_y related
to
cortisone-i-nduced stabiLi-zation

of

lysosomar membranes (Merkow

et al., L968). Thus, glucocorticoids
and Ëhe function

of a large

may

of alveolar macrophages.

affect both the

prod.uctíon

The administration

of glucocortÍcoíds ín the crítícar perínatal_ period
may render the newborn more susceptible to infect.ion
by further
dose

weakneíng the macrophagic system which

this tÍme in the

normal marmnalían

1_ung.

is not ful1y

developed at
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